
HOME MATTERS.

4 wrnr.kt of good recipes.old-tims and
modern lixcries.variocs suggestions.

To Mevd Broke* Ivory..Moisten thorough
ft small quantity of very finely powdered good
quicklime with white of egg to form a paste.(>at once, clamp the parts, and do not disturbfor twenty-four hours. J>o not use an excessof the cement.
piljckhh muffin*..Take two cups of flour

and work into it thoroughly two teaspoonfuls
ofbaking powder; wet the flour with milk untilit is about the consistency of pancake batter;
then add three well-beaten eggs the last thing;
mix well and drop quickly into muffin rings,
well buttered' and bake in a quick, hot oven.
Pumpkin Pre..Stew the pumpkin the day

before you wish to bake pies; cook till very soft,
so that you can easily rub it through a sieve;
take three eggs to two pies if eggs are not
plenty; if they ar<\ put two In each pie, a large
cup <»f stewed pumpkin to one pie, milk enough
to thin it sufficiently, that is. to make it like
custard; season with ginger, molasses, and
brown su'rar: If yon choose, bake till a brown
crust tonns over the top..Hoiistfwhi Hints,
Emma Whitcomb Babcock.
How to 1'erfrme Note Paper, Etc..Get a

few quires of blotting-paper and sprinkle the
sheets with the perfume desired; then put the
blotting under a weight until it becomes dry.
When dry. put note-paper, envelopes, etc.. betweenthe sheets, and place them under a
weight for a few hours; remove them and they
will be found perfumed. The blotting sheets
may be utilized again and can be made to retaintheir perfume for a long time by keeping
them free from exposure to air.
Bone Felon..A person w ho has to suffer j

with a bone felon has to endure excruciating
pain. Upon the high authority of the London i
Lnru-t t the following (said to be) certain cure is
given: "As soon as the disease is felt, put directlyover the spot a fly blister about the size
of your thumb nail, and let it remain for six
hoursat the expiration of which time, directly
under the surface of the blister, may be seen
the felon, which can be instantly taken out with
the point of a needle or a lancet."
foot and Mouth Disease..It cannot be too

extensively known that a cure of foot and
mouth disease can be effected iu a few days by
the use of salicylic acid. A solution of the acid
is prepared by dissolving three tablespoonfuls
of acid in a gallon of water, with which the
mouth and feet are washed three times a day.
A little of the powder should also be sprinkled,
after washing between the hoofs. Two tablespoonfulsof the acid should aiso be added to
the drink of each beast during the day. A
cooling aperient of half a pound of saits, a
quarter of an ounce of nitre, and a quarter of an
ounce of ginger will be of advantage, together
with great attention to cleanliness.
Old Time Pork and Beans..Take two pounds

of moderately lean side pork, to two quarts of
marrow-fat or other beans. Put the beans to
soak over night. In the morning after breakfastscald and scrape the rind of the pork and
put on to boil an hour before putting in the
beans. Set the beans to boil in a separate pot,
In half-warm water. If the water used is of
hard lime stone use a teaspoonful of soda to the
first water. After boiling a short time drain
through a cullender and put on fresh water and
let boil until quite tender. Then add the pork
to the l»eans and let simmer until nearly as stiff
as mashed potatoes. Then put into a baking
dish; score the pork and place in the center;
brown in the oven one hour. Great care should
be taken not to let the beans scorch when they
are boiling..New York Tribune.
8roar an'd Coffee..Sugar, which with many

doctors has a bad reputation, is an excellent
aliment which assists digestion, and should not,
says M. Leven, be proscribed in dyspepsia. By
experiment, digestion of meat is found to take
place much more completely when sugar is added.Coffee exerts both a local and general action,operating locally by means of its tannin,
by diminishing the calibre of the vessels, but
acting on the general economy by exciting the
ervous centers and the muscular system. It

renders digestion slower, and is only ol good
effect by relieving the feeling of torpor after
meals. Its injurious action on digestion may
be corrected by adding sugar so as to counterbalanceits effects on the mucous membrane.
Thus adding sugar to coffee is not only a pleasantpractice, but one contributing to digestion.
The Washing and Shrinking of Woolen Articles..ProfessorArtus, who has devoted himselfto the discovery of the reason why woolen

Clothing, when washed with soap and water,
will insist upon shrinking and becoming thick
and acquiring that peculiar odor and feeling
which so annoy housekeepers, says these evil
effects are due to the decomposition of soap by
the acids present in the perspiration and other
waste of the skin which the clothing absorbs.
The fat of the soap is then precipitated upon the
wool. These effects may be prevented bv
steeping the articles in a warm solution of
washing-soda for several hours, then adding
some warm water and a few drpps of ammonia.
The woolens are then to be w ashed out and
rinsed in lukewarm water. The Professor
further tells us that flannel which has become
yellow by use may be w hitened by putting it for
some time in solution of hard soap to which
strong ammonia has been added. The proportionshe gives are one and a half pound of hard
Curded soap and two-thirds of a pound of strong
ammonia to fifty pounds of soft water.
Make-believe Terrapin..Of course, It's a
ham, for there ain't nothing In this world that
can take the shine out of a real terrapin, still, if
you ain't got none of these nice creeturs you can
manage to make shift with a calf's head. You
don't w ant a whole head of a calf, but boil It
Just the same, but don't sluice it with all the
water in the reservoir, only enough to cover it,
and in that water put a couple ofonions and salt
and pepper. When boiled tender, take Sav half
the meat, half the tongue, and a tablespoonful
of the brains. Cut it up, but not too fine. Put
into a frying pan a quarter of a pound of the
best butter, and bring it up to a light brown,
mixing in a very little sifted flour when it is off
the fire, and a little cayenne penper. and just a

Iinch ofsweet marjoram. If you put herbs into
ot boiling butter it maks a bitter taste. Then

stir the sauce with a little of the water the calf's
head was boiled in. Then put in your chopped
up calf's h«*ad. Place it on the fire again.not to
cook, but to get hot only.and last of all pour in
two wine-glasses of Madeira, but if you haven't
that, let it besherrv. Though it ain't terrapin,it's good all the same..Lob U*e Sea Cook, in N.
T. Times. !
Vienna Coffee..In making coffee at the j

large cafes of the Kathner Ring, iu Vienna, the 1

coffee is prepared as follows: To make six ,
quarts, one pound six ounces of coffee are used, i
Within a very heavy cylinder or urn, that is
securely pinned to the floor or table, there is
fitted a coarse sieve, a piece of cord or rope surroundingthe sieve making it fit tightly. Over
the sieve there is placed a piece of canton flannel.fastened down by means of an iron ring
that fits into the ring w hich holds the sieve. Attachedto the sieve is an iron frame, with a
hook at the top. The sieve is pressed to the
bottom of the cylinder, the coffee placed upon
the flannel, and boiling-hot water poured upon
it. This receptacle is then closed and covered,
and allowed to stand six minutes. A screw
fitted into an iron frame is then hooked on to
the frame holding the sieve, which is then forced
toward the mouth of the urn. the pressure
forcing the infusion through the canton flannel.
The coffee is then ready to be served with hot
milk and whipped cream. For the use of familiesa coffee-pot of a somewhat novel character
is employed. This is more complicated than
the simpie contrivance described above. The
water is boiled by means of an alcohol lamp
underneath the pot. When the water boils the
steam passes through a tube and through the
finely ground coffee, which has been placed
loose in the top. and protected by several
strainers. A glass top enables the" operator to
see when the coffee is ready for use. and when
finish**d the glass cover is removed and a metallicone put in its place. This process secures
a perfect infusion of the coffee without loss of
aroma, and it has made \nenna coffee deservedlypopular..Coffee from Plantation to
Cup, Tkurber.

A Plodding Floriat'a Hit*
twill the Albany Arvus.
Of late years such a popular craving for noveltiesin floral decorations has been developed

among our Metropolitan population that the
producer of a new ruse or a new evergreen is
more certain of fortune than a painter whose
eanvases bring more than their weight in gold.At the present moment the world of fashionhas gone mad over a new varietv of smllax.either produced or obtained by a plodding Cermangardener whose flower plantation is withinthe city limits. OurAmericau representative ofthe pale green srnilax, which has maintained its
popularity so long in secular and naered festaland funeral decorations alike, is the common
cat brier.an ugly thing, bal'veed. half shrubfamiliar to every country lad. The new sinihixthat will make the diacoverer's fortune re>etnblesthe cat-brier more Htmr.glv »' h ,L."t jretiCtallyemployed for deeora.ive j
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MB. FITZGERALD'S MABRIAGE. <

The lion. Lucius Fitzgerald walked up and 1
down the breakfast room at Abbotscraithie with 1
his hands in his trousers pockets, jingling his 1

money. Well, he was perhaps hardly as yet re- ]
accustomed to the sound. His young wife. i
they bad only been married six months.sat at '
the table, behind the tea and coffee parapher- 1

nalla, watching him while she very assiduously ,
knitted a eoarse Knickerbocker stocking. ]
Something had evidently produced a twIstTn 1

the skein of their hitherto unentangled bliss; *

fur the breakfast was untasted, and was getting ]
cold. ,

"It is the first request you have refused me; i
but I suppose you do not think me good enough 1
for your swell acquaintances," said the lady at '
last, swallowing a little sob.
" Really, Amelia, the way you put things is ,

too ridiculous. Not good enough! Because I i
object to Lady Constantia Yerulain and her
daughter being invited to Abbotscraithie. What
can they have to do with you? I simply do not
want them."
"Yet they were your most Intimate friends i

before your marriage." '
** Perhaps I have quarreled with them."
"Nonsense! I saw an envelope addressed to |

you in Miss Ycrulam's writing, only a week or i
two ago."

"It was merely a line of congratulation. The .Yerulams were abroad when we married." j
And Mr. Fitzgerald, a deep flush mounting all ]

over his face, sat down opposite his wife, and 1

began to busy himself by uncovering the dishes. 1
"W ell," she persisted, "let them come "and 1

congratulate you in person. It is very ill- I ]
natured of you not to have them here." You «
know I want to find a nice wife for Percy, and 1
he is coining for the shooting on the 10th. i
"Confound I'ercy!" muttered Mr. Fitzgerald i

behind his mustache. "Well, do as you like, 1
I'll make no further opposition." <
And flattering himself with the idea that he 1

had striven his utmost to do right, he now re- <
signed himself deliirhtedly to wrong doing. I
Amelia Fitzgerald is the daughter of a north j

country manufacturer, who left her many t
thousands of pounds in hard cash, with part of ^
which Abbotscraithie has lately been purchased. \
It is a handsome stone house, in the center of a <
fair Lowland estate, bonnie with moor and
forest. Riches apart, she is a lovahle little j
woman enough; }et Lucius does not love her, f
and for no more valid reason than that she is 1
not somebody else. Then why have married |her? The question is only too pregnant, the :
answer too obvious. When a mutual friend, a
match-making woman, had fir>t broached the i
subject to him, he answered at once: I
"Can you ask me? If the young lady is fool |

enough to marry me. here I am, and let s waste *
no more words about it." (
Amelia Huggins was not long from the school- i

room, and lull of sweet school-room is) i views of 1love. The younger son of an earl, five feet eleven, i
handsome, and apparently charmed with her; I
w hat more could she want? 1
Now. Lucius was no abandoned wretch; he

was simply a voung man whose six or eight 1
jears of lite had dispossessed him of about dou- ible the number of thousands which had ever be- <
longed to him.Oh, a very vulgar miracle as i
times go.and he had latterly.that is, for the 1
past year or two.saddled himself with a desperatepassion for Berthe Verulam, and which, 1
alas, she fully returned. ]
As neither of these ill-starred lovers had any <

money, or even a reasonable expectation of be- 1
ing leit some, Lucius felt no sort of scruple in I
offering his heart to the willing Amelia. Calmly ]considered by an impartial observer, the trans- i
action might look very like selling an estate with
a heavy undeclared mortgage upon it. To the a
Honorable,yet impecunious.Fitzgerald, however, 1
it appeared but in the light of that time-honored i
course, " The only thing to do, by Jove!" i
Ah. and he would do his duty like a man. he <

would. No more flirting now. Of course, if 1
they met much, it would be awkward.deuced i
dangerous (with another "by Jove!") Well <
they mustn't meet, that's all. '

i
You see, Lucius thought himself quite a good i

man. I don't want to say a word against him, I
only if he is one. then there are plenty of good '<
men about, that is all. So much the better that I
there should be, of course. <
His young wife, though hardly of what youwould call strong character, inherited from "the i

late Huggins a large share of that pertinacity I
which he had turned to such good account; and i
she pours out the coffee this morning with an 1
air of innocent triumph in her blue e} ea at hav- i
ing carried her point. i

"And so Mrs. Fitzgerald insists on Lady Yeru- i
lam and her daughter being invited," mused herhusband. "The Verulams of all people in the i
world! For Percy, too! As if Birdie Verulam ](as she was called, her real name being Bertha,) I
would marry Percy!" I
Percy is A*melia'"s brother, older than she is i

by four or five years. Rich, of course. Hugirinssenior left his thousands equally divided, i
But the son had not acquired any of that gen- ltleness and good breeding which seem to have
come to the sister as if by magic. In LuciuR i
Fitzgerald's mental phrase, "He is an insufl'erableyoung cub. talking slang by the yard, and I
only fit to herd with bagmen and shopboys.""Yet he is his brother-in-law. must be made I
the best of. and is even now coming on the 10th <
to meet Lady Constantia. the fastidious, and I
her delightfully fine daughter! If only they I
would send an excuse? But no. Circumstances i
would never go and risk their cherished old 1
reputation for spitefulness. How they must i
sniilenow.that is, if thev ever do smile." I
So cogitated Lucius; and his little burst ofwicked exultation at losing the battle rapidlv f

gave way to ever-increasing doubts and fears", t
He was sufficiently grand seigneur to remain t
uncrushed by the Percy trouble. "Va pour cle beau-fr£re;" but the other matter seemed,as be reflected upon it. to hourly contain less' *
and less of what was sweet, and more and t
more of what was decidedly bitter. Grantingthat there is always something of rapture c
in meeting our soul's ideal once again, a
so long, that is. as she is not on the arm of a
a successful rival, what good could possibly t
come out of tnls untoward encounter? And for f
a momentary thrill, a joy that was first cousin i
to a sorrow, was it worth while to jeonardizeeven such very gray-colored domestic felicity as f
now belonged to him? Yes, the more he t
thought of it, the less he liked the prospect, t
v isions of strange heartrending scenes, tragic t
duets, and more tragic trios, began to fit across i
his brain by night and dav. After all, he had I
suffered marvelously little for the want of Miss 1<
\ erulam's society since his marriage. Indeedthis had often been a subject of wonder to him! a
He was really comfortable enough with Amelia, r
and as to romance, passion, ecstasy.was the n
whole thing worth while? Was he hot getting c
lust a shade too old. or, to put it plainly, too fat t
and lazy, for these fatiguing toys? s

All this time Amelia was perfectly happy and h
serene; for when Lucius was with her he was pmore than ever aux jieiits soins; and then had t:?he not gained her own why in the matter of in- v
viting these Yerulam.s? 1And they were coming, too. "Were goin^ to ii
pay other visits in the neighborhood, "and bshould be so delighted," Lady Constantia's note lihad said.
For some days before they arrived, Mr. Fitz- agerald iiad a good deal of spare time on his ohands, with which his wife did not interfere tShe was soengross«Hi in her first hospitable pre- v

parations, and in adding touches of beauty to t
the somewhat hastily furnished rooms, that she h
had little leisure to bestow on her husband, n
Tiie quittance would have been, perhaps, some- f
thing of a mercy at any other time; but as hour s
after hour passed on. and the time approached s
nearer for the arrival of the Yerulams, Mr. Fitz- f
gerald grew more and more dejected, till at last s
even Amelia was compelled to notice it, and sheinquired with some solicitude what ailed him. C
Of course he brisked up suddenly and said"Nothing." How could he own that he either a
longed for or feared the arrival of these people? s
In point ol fact, he was absolutely beginning to a
dread it. t
"You will go and meet them at the station t

Lucius? It wiH be so uncivil to let them come Ii
up here all alone. But I think I had better stay d
and receive them In the hall; that is the way is '

it not. in your world ?" '
t

"Yes, yes. You always hit the right mark, t
love;" which wan more than he did, for he bobbed n
down and kissed her plump on the nose, and 1
barely smiled at his mistake. e
With this he dashed out of the room, leaving $Amelia a little bit disconcerted at his ill-con- r

cealed excitement. A moment later she heard L
the sound of wheels, and looked out of the window.Mr. Fitzgerald, in a white-chapel, was Jgoing down the drive.

"(ioneto meet the Yerulams in that thing! n
Impossible!" cried his wife. "I ordered the e
carriage."
Bat Lucius Fitzgerald had gone to meet the li

Yerulams, and so had the barouche. He would a
just drive himself to the station, and see tliem
into it, lie thought; after all, it would only be
courteous. 1

8:30, and the little station at Abbotscraithie to t
in a state of fluster, for the train from the sonth I
is due; visitors, too, are expected up at "the
house." and porters are running hither acd I
thither, eacti more anxious than the other to t
*l.ow assiduity and attention. And Inaturally enough, too. Other people
may 1k» looking out for friends who may be I
false, for relations whom they nay net love; bat I
these honest fellows are welcoming ettrar JI

T. ,1--'

:harmsmost unlikely toprove false, and ofwhose
claims upon the heart not even skeptics are
skeptical. No one, however impresae thoughthey all seem, is in so great a state of real flusteras the master of"the bouse" himself, impassiveas he looks, standing there on the platform,lis usually long. pale face Just a little longerind paler than ever; his large, dark eyes burringjust a little more brightly in their deepletting of heavy lash.
At lait the bell has rung, and the train pantswith slow dignity into the station. Still Lucius

Fitzgerald does not move, but loans on. as
though watching to be recognized, against the
sffice-door. A second more and the bright colormounts to his brow, and then suddenly fades
iway into a sort of blue pallor. He walks forwardto a carriage, but with no haste; yet,from that carriage window is gazing on him a
fair young girlish face, a lace such as even an
indifferent passer-by in a crowded thoroughfarewould turn to look at; such a face as a painter
might have chosen for a Calypso when looking
seaward from the shores of Ithaca. It had the
stamp of a blighted love upon it.
A busy porter opened the carriage-door, and

Lady Conatantia, fat. rubicund, and fifty, came
tumbling out. "How do you do'Mng Lucius
with easy familiarity. He gave his hand to the
srirl. She did not attempt to speak as she
stepped down on the platform, though her hand
seemed to linger in his just a moment longer
than was necessary. Perhaps it was ttie whis[>ered"My darling!" which he uttered in a very
low ton** as she stood beside him, which so surprisedtwr that she forgot to be conventional.
What right had he to call her "darling," with

Amelia sitting at home waiting for them, and
in spite of the far-off pained look in the sweet
Birdie's eyes, which should have thrust the
word back unspoken intb his heart? It did not
t>ririir a glad look into her face, as "darling" utteredby Lucius Fitzgerald six months ago would
lave done. All the sunshine and joy had died
jut of Birdie Verulam's life since then. She
turned away from him and spoke to her maid
ibout the luggage, as though seeking refuge in
i triviality. Why had shecome to Abbotscraithie?
Even Amelia, had she lx»en at the station that
lay, could not have failed to note that Birdie
Verulam had been to Lucius in the past what
-very law of honor forbade that she could ever
se still in the future. Like Lucius, Birdie was !
iccomplishing her destiny; like Lucius, she had
i firm belief in her own strength. How utterlyiveak they both were perhaps they discovered
ivith startling reality as they stood side by side
>u the Abbotscraithie platform.
Lady Const ant ia was Birdie's step-mother,md the girl was dependent on her for food,

shelter, and clothing.utterly dependent; and
ler father's chattering, good-natured, shallowtatedwidow was calculating, though kindly,uid had. moreover, but a limited income.
To marry Lucius, Birdie knew was utterlympossible.knew it from the moment the first

ove-flutter agitated her heart,; so she resignedlim.gave him with her own free will to Amelia.
She had a morbid longing to witness the successof her work, and had accompanied her
mother to Abbotscraithie, deluding herself into
the idea that she would henceforth endure the
fo'.d in her life with less bitter panes if she were
jut allowed to see Lucius rich, happy, and contented.
So when Lady Constantia told her that she

lad received an invitation from Mrs. Fitzgerald,»id in her blindness and her love of living at
Jther people's expense suggested that theyshould accept it, Birdie had offered no opposition.
She got into the carriage and seated herself

>y Lad^ Constantia's side, the maid opposite.Lucius proceeded thera in his cart. He had
;hosen wisely in leaving Birdie to her reflec:ion8for a whiie; furthermore, he went up the
jack way into the stable-yard to avoid beingpresent wheu Birdie and Mrs. Fitzgerald should
meet.
He could easily make an excuse for not beingit his post to fulfil the ceremony of introduction.Perhaps, even in the abstract, he was right,iltbough his action, or, rather, inaction, in the

matter was due on this occasion solely to his in:lination.Where people are bound nolens
coletis to make themselves acquainted, the formalityof an introduction is very likely better
emitted. At all events, in this instance the
iffair passed off comfortably enough, and the
mpressiou on all sides was favorable. But this
Fact by no means tended to mend matters as far
is danger was concerned, and Miss Verulam was
too wise and too honest to deceive herselfinto a
contrary belief.
When a woman allows herself to love a markedman. she may tell her conscience that everyault from the wife palliates her guilt; but she

must be morally blind, indeed, if she imaginesthat all the qualities of all the angels centered
n the wronged one would ever have weighedwitii her in the indulgence of her unlawful passion.
There w as something artless.an evident desireto like and be liked.about the woman in

possession which went straight to "the Birdie's
lieart and disarmed her.disarmed her of anyill'eeiingagainst Lucius' wile.that is to say.
no more.
" This is the first time I have ever met anv

eally great friends of ray hu«band." said Amelia,
souring out the tea, "and you don't know
low I have been looking forward to your comng."
Lady Constantia declared herself delighted to

je there, but the journey."Oh that railway carriage! I thought I should
lave died of heat apoplexy; and that horrid
>ld-young man.ridiculous creature, he must
lave been fifty at least.would insist uponlaving the windows up all the time, and Birdie
vould not snub him. Why would you not,Birdie? Oh. lie was good-looking.very, but
lot my style; in fact, quite one of the 'havejeens.'"
She was something of a rattle, was her Udyihip,and not over-particular about being lisenedto. This the Birdie had long since ascerained.At that moment she was drcamingly:ontemplating Amelia.
"How a man might love that sweet little

voinan if she had only got the first chance of
»im!" was the mental ejaculation.Dinner that night was a not altogether suc:essfulattempt at being festive. Percy had
irrived just before, and decidedly second rate
is were his jokes and general behavior, more
ban one of those present felt grateful to him
or keeping up the conversation, his brotheru-law,perhaps, the most of all.
Next day two or three men, invited by Lucius

or shooting, put in an appearance, and the maserof Abbotscraithie, in doing tiie honors to hisnale friends, avoided on all possible occasions
icing brought into anything like close companonshipwith the ladies. Only he would look atJirdie sometimes with such a longing, wistfulook in his large, flaming eyes that it made therirl more than once creep awav up to her room,nd send the excuse of a headache instead of
eappearing at dinner. Meanwhile Amelia saw
lothing except that Percy's attentions were reeivedby Miss Verulam with cold disdain, and
hat Lucius looked sadly weary and jaded, which
he entirely ascribed to his having over-walkedilmself shooting on the moors. Thus a week
assed, and Birdie suggested to Lady Constaniathat it was time they took their leave and
,rent to the house of some otlier friends; but.ady Constantia was comfortable and coutented
1 luxurious Abbotscraithie, and she would not
e hustled. Birdie must endure her torture attle longer.
She had gone out alone one lovelv Septemberfternoon, taking a volume of Slieliey to dreamver, not to read. In Budie's frame of mind allI lblurred mass, all the words

jeie indistinct. She sat down in a little arborhat had been built at the edge of a woodanging over an extensive view of heatheryipor and there, till the dressing-bell rang sheBit she could weep and think in peace.at leasto she hoped; but a quarter of an hour hadcarcely passed away when she heard a ma^sootstep approaching the arbor, and she almost <
prang up with a little frightened cry.

aimo8t

ould not°bear it°' not Lucius; there'alone; she
It was Percy, and she sank back Into her seats though relieved from a great fear. Not thathe wanted Percy s companionship.far from it-,nd had he been a man of the world and a genlemanher monosyllabic replies would Bpeedilylave induced him to pursue his way to the

louse. But Percy, like his sister, was not easilylaunted; he could not understand the wordno" unless it was written in very plain letters
efore him, and he actually had the audacitv
hough he had never received at any time the
ost remote encouragement, to make Miss
Verulam a formal tender of his hand and posessions,looking quite surprised, too, when she
;ot up and told him that she regretted he had
nade so great a mistake, such an alliance being
mpossible.
"Impossible!" he repeated; 'Impossible that
ou can ever care for me?"
And Percy, whose belief in himself was Immense,looked at her in absolute astonlshoent.
Under happier auspices Birdie would have

aughed; as it was, she turned from him with
. sort of disgust, merely saying very quietly:'Please leave me; I would rather be alone."
A hot flush rose into Percy's face as she spoke,his son of the people Imagined that Birdie, bengthe daughter of a great house, was floutingdm, and he resolved to be revenged.Poor Birdie! Of the social chasm that laybetween them she never thought; only of how

itterly incapable a man Uke Percy was to supjlantLucius in her aching heart.
Bitterly angry with himself for evoking it.tod with Birdie for offering what hewas pleased

o call an Insult, he left the arbor without
toother word, walking rapidly along the p»*h

toward the house. When be was about halfwaysome sound attracted his attention and he
looked around. Lucius, strolling back, gun in
hand and alone, had reached the arbor and
stopped ; another second and he passed'inside
ana out of view.
"So.so, my lady! Tlease leave me; I would

rather be alone!' Of course yon would. But
you will not carry on your little games at Abbotscraitliieif I can prevent it."
In lees than five minutes Amelia, forewarned

by Percy, was creeping along through the
brushwood to the back of the arbor, in order
to learn, if possible, herself unheard, somethingof what was going on between her husbandand Birdie Yerulam.

"I would never have come if 1 had known;but, oh Lucius, I thought I could hate borne it.
« hy did you let her invite us?"
"My darling, I did my utmost to prevent It;but she was very positive, and I.well, youbade me marry her, and I.well, you see, I did

not think you would care so very much.""O Lucius, 1 shopld have made no sacrificefor you if I had not really cared, but I thoughtI was braver. If only Lady Constantia wouldbe persuaded to take me home."
"My poor, poor, sweet love, Birdie!" was allthe man could murmur.
There was no consolation to offer now.
"You must not kiss me, Lucius.well, onlythis once, my love. Now go. I cannot t>ear it

If you stay longer.I cannot, indeed. Besides,It is not right to yourself or her."
He took her in his arms for a moment, left on

her lips one more forbidden burning kiss, and
was gone.not toward the house, but down thehill on to the moors, where, with nature reiimingin wild beauty all around him, he could lightunchidden with his raging love,In the arbor, for a long space, the soft, buzzing,lazy summer sounds were disturbed byBirdie's sobs; while outside, with nothing betweenthem but the thin, bark-covered, wooden
partition, sat Amelia on the ground among the
underwood, her head on her knees, which were
surrounded by her clasped hands. Shehadheard
it all, and was thinking it over bit by bit.
What should she do? The future, which but

an hour ago had seemed so bright to her as she
believed in Lucius Fitzgernld's love, had suddenlybecome dimmed by a .mist which looked
eternal. She could not see through it; it was
thick as that which gathered about the summit
of her own north country hills. Still she must
try and find her way through it; and as she sat
there motionless, listening to the sobs within,and thinking more earnestly than she had ever
thought in her life before, a depth of feeling wasawakened in Amelia's heart for which no one
who knew her only in the light comedy of life
would have given her credit. She was the first
to move.very carefully, lest Birdie should
hear.and to go slowly to the house. She met
Percy at the door.

"VVell. what was np in the arbor ?"
"Nothing. I beliexe you purposely sent me

on a wild-goose chase. Lucius has gone down
toward liaebuni's farm."
What an invaluable article is stupidity in the

proper place!
Two hours later the husband and wife met at

dinner. Birdie had one of her usual bad headaches.No one could have guessed that Amelia
had learned the truth; only perhaps Lucius
noticed that she was even more tender and
womanly in her manner than she had ever been
before.

For many days Birdie lay ill up stairs in a
darkened room. Amelia never intruded herself
unbidden into the sick girl's presence: but all
that love could think of and attention carry out
she gave to Birdie, and with no demonstrative
outbursts. Nor aid she ever tell Lucius that
she knew aught of the past, but helped him
quietly, with soothing tenderness, to bear the
anxiety and irritability produced by Birdie's illness.Amelia had seen her way through the
mists, and the road along which she had elected
to travel was that of patient sympathy.As months passed on, and time cicatrized the
wound in Lucius' heart that destiny had made,
was not much of its healing due to the woman
who loved him well enough to bear silently audunmurmingly her sb'are of the burden with
which he was so heavily weighted.Birdie Verulam has never married. She wentabroad with Lady Constantia for a while; onher return she studiously avoided all meetingswith Lucius, and pointedly refused to pavanother visit to Abbotsciaitbie; but she is alwayson friendly, almost lovintr, terms with
Amelia, who scarcely ever undertakes anyscheme of importance without first consultingBirdie..Titisley's Magazine. c

Ifiigh-priced Dogs.From the Wilmington News.
W itliin the past half dozen years there has

grown up among sporting men and gentlemen
of leisure a strong fancy for imported or bluebloodedsetter dogs. There are many of the improvedspecies in the kennels of Wilmington
gentlemen. The majority of the imported dogs
come from the e t«v?sive kennels of Sir Percival
Llewellyn, a me;» :> of the British peerage,who na.s acquired fa;u» and fortune by devotinghis attention exclu -vely to the improve^ment in the breed of setter dogs. The animals
are brought directly to this countrv, generallyto New York, in some cases to Philadelphia,and there purchased through agents bv sportsmen.The prices paid, in many cases, are astonishinglylarge, ranging in a few known instances
as high at >2.000 for a single setter. One thousanddollars, however, is considered a hightigurge, the latter sum, it is said, having been
paid by a gentleman in this city for a noble
specimen of the bluest blood. The importeddogs have many points of superiority over the
native animals, differing as much 'from each
other as the trained racer from the country roadhorse. Blue blood is strong and fleet of limb,has long, fine hair, with a tendency to crisp at
the ends, well colored, whatever that means,and is warranted to watch his game, rain or
shine, twice as long as the native specimen.There are at least half a dozen imported settersin the possession of pa- »s in this city, each ofwhich cost over $300. e best known man inthe United States in th..> i.ne is "Rene" Martin,the dog trainer. Martin was lonnerly a butcher,hut the instinct born within him was too strongand he quickiy drifted into his natural sphere!As a trainer of setter dogs, his charges, varyingfrom 5100 to £200, are a little extravagant, butthe owner ofthe pup can rest assured that whenhe graduates from Martin's carelul and painstakinghands he is accomplished in the highestdegree. Martin's plan is simple. As soon as the
gunning season opens he takes his dogs to somesecluded hunting ground in the eouth. Therehe establishes himself and his pupils. Every dayhe hunts, going out early in the morning and returningonly after dark. At the eud of the seasonhis dogs have completed their education.

Utile Kiln Observation*
"Doorin* my three score y'ars of life I hev obsarvedsome curus things," began Brother

Gardner as the thermometer showed ninetyeightdegrees and rising. "I hev obsarved, fur
Instance, dat the men mos' consarned 'bout de
welfar' of de keutry am de men who do de least
to prosper her.
"I hev obsarved dat de politishun who sots

out to save de kentry am giuerally hauled upfur robbiu' her.
"I hev obsarved dat de men who seem tohev de moas' sympathy for de px>' neberwait five minutes to forclose a chattel mortgage.
"I hev obsarved dat good cloze and impudencewill pass fur riches and educashun.
"I hev obsarved dat brag an' bluster am better

weapons dan argymunt an' truf.
"1 hev obsarved dat a grand monument In agraveyard doan' hide de meanness of a deadman's relasJiuns,
"I hev obsarved dat charity kin make paupersalmost as fast as a confiagrashun"I hev obsarved dat while all agree dat honestyam de bes' policy, not one mau in a hundredhesitates to work a lead nickel off ca astreet kyar company.
"I hev obsarved many odder things equallystrange an' inconsistent, an' I am prepared tosay to you:
"Mottoes doan' mean blzness.
'^5x,m8 kin be forgotten faster dan writtenPromises am a heel with one cog gone.

'

Friendship will las' as long as you kin affordto pay ten per cent per annum. Let us nowpurceed to biznesa.".Detroit Free Press.
.

A Pewfcrtem Spectre*From the Gentleman's
While the subjectofghosts is attractingattenHon,I will offer a nut for our scientists to crack.L°^ rwKlI,ain compelled to omit!umonh a/» m t

0Qeofourmost distinguished1186 the t<3rm "most distin-
noe the reputation of the !I Question is cosmopolitan.saw nightlyan old man seated in an armchair near the fire- 1

-mf Being thoroughly imbuedwith her husband a views upon scientific subjects,she held her peaqe, and tried, with partial 1

success, to convince herself that it was a delu- ,sion. JSomewhat later, this room was converted Into
a night nursery, and ultimately intoaspare bedroom,with the result that each successive occupant,juvenile or of mature years, described thecurious old gentleman who came and sat by thefire. My scientific Wend has "pished" and"pshawed" atthese statements, and has treatedthe whole matter as ridiculous. He has, however,been compelled to concede something tothe vision orthe delusion, and to quitthe house. I
simply advance this ss a fact, andleave to othersthe task of explanation.

:-V /

MEDICINE FOB WOMAN.

invented bt a woman.

prepared bt a woman

xtdia e. pinkhams vegetable compound

is A Positive Cuss

For all thorn Painful Complaintg and Weaknesses or,

common to our best female population.
R will core entirely the went form of Female Complaints.all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration.Falling and Displacements, and the consequent

Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Changes of Life.

It will dissolve and expel Tumors from the Uterus in
an early stage of development The tendency of CancerousHumors is checked very speedily by its use.
It removes Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all Cravingsfor Stimulants, and Relieves Weakness of the

Stomach. It cures Bloating, Headache, Nerrons Prostration,General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion.
The feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

*-£77-??-y8icians lse it and prescribe it
fKLELV. M-n

It will at all times and under all circumstances ac

Jn harmony with the laws that govern the female sysFor
the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex thi«

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is rrepared at 233 and 235 Western avenue. Lvnn,
Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in
the form of pills, also in the form of lozenires, on rwipt
of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely
answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamphlet. Addressas above.

t rs\^f5i?.ii7t6o°ul^,w LTDIA e. pinkham'S
r.Tifc«. iii»

cure constitution, biliousness,and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.
1^ Sold.by all. Dhugoists. m*

s3-eo -**

IRON AND COPPER INVESTMENT.

In 1876 the incorporators of the

NORTH STATE MINING COMPANY
bwran the examination and development of the mineral
wealth of North Carolina, and, after five years of labor
and exjtenBe, became satisfied that they were possessed
of rich and valuable mineral properties, that only requireda railroad to enable them to j>our into the pock<-ts
of their stockholders thousands of dollars of dividends.
The principal probities being in Athe County, remote

from transportation, the Legislature of North Carolina
was a-ked to grant a social charter for mining, railroad
and telegraph purposes. This charter was granted
February 11, 1881, incorporating the North State MiningCompany. Under this charter the company have
acquired very valuable privileges; power to buy and
sell mines and mineral lands, to carry on the mining
and rrdiiclum of ore*, in all it* branch**; to construct
railroads and telegraph line* connecting it# mines with
trunk lines of railroad and telegraph lines, and for the
purvow of constructing said railroad and telegraph
lines, it has jtowcr to issue bonds to the amount nf
$25,000 per mile. The capital stock of the company is
$10,000,000, divided into 400,000 shires, of par \alueof
$25 per share.
In Stanly County, 23 miles from Salisbury, on the

Piedmont Air Line Road, in North Carolina, is the welltnown Crow ell Gold Mine, which Is well equipped and
developed. The estate consists of 850 acres of land
rich and fertile soil, covered with heavy growth of
timber. It has numerous veins of gold quartzupon it,
and about 300 acres of auriferous gravel, which yields
numerous fine nuggets and coarse gold. The company
also own and operate a large saw-mill i n connection
with the mine.
In Ashe County the company have large tracts of

mineral land. Among them a very valuable Copper
mine, carrying gold and silver, which la a property of
350 acres, covered with heavy timber. This mine is
fully equipped with modern machinery, and has
already produced a large quantity of rich and valuable
ore.
Professor Emmons, late State Geologist of North

Carolina; Prof. Kerb, State Geologist of North Carolina;Prof. j. h. McChesney, Mining Geolojrist;
Walter Hamilton, M. E.; Prof. r. m. Eames, have
made most favorable rei>orts about tiiia mine. They
concur in the belief that it gives indication of great
commercial value, and that by the character and grade
of the ore, it promises to be one of the best paying Copperlodes in this country.
When the smelting furnaces are finished the daily

present yield of this mine is estimated as follows:
Thirtj toils of ore per day; average, 20 per cent, copperand $40 in gold and silver per ton, will equal $3,000
per day. and average 300 days to the year, will equal
$300,000 gross earnings per year. When the new shaft
is finished, and cross-cuts are made to the vein, the
output can easily be doubled, and by the end of the first
j ear the mine will be earning (ore averagingu at present)over $1,800,000 per year.
The Soapstone quarries. Kaolin mines and Mica mines

are situate about four miles from the Copper mines, on
the way to the Magnetic iron ore beds.
The estate consists of over 1,000 acres of fertile lands,

covered with a heavy growth of timber, and also in-
*

eludes a water power of about 800 horse-j>ower.
The addition <\f railroad transportation is only requiredto turn these it on mines into a bonanza of

wealth.
Prof. Kerr, State Geologist of North Carolina, refersto this property in his report to the State in 1875,

on page 207, Vol. 1. He concludes his remarks by saying:"This is manifestly an iron region and worthy of
thorough investigation."
The value of these magnetic iron ore beds cannot be

easil> estimated, at the lowest calculation there is in
sight sufficient ore to last for 100 years, with an outnut
of 300,000 tons a year.
The company are preparing to build a line of railroad

that will connect their iron mines with the Ohio Valley;
and at the same time be a trunk line from the Northwestto the Southeast* This road will be known as the
Carolina, Virginia and Northwestern Railroad,
and will connect at the most feasible point with the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad in West Virginia, thus
giving direct communication with the Ohio Valley and
the Northwest, and at the same time the construction
of the railroad from Jefferson to Wadesboro, will give
an outlet 6outh to the Atlantic Seaboard.
Judging from the present average of ore from the

Copper mine, it is estimated that dividends to the extentof two and one-half ($2.50) dollars i.er share
can be paid during 1882. The completion of the companies*railroad by 1883, will give a market to their
valuable deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore. which will
enable them to pay dividends of at least Five <$5.00>
dollars per share.

THE 8TOCK OF THE COMPANY CAN BE OBTAINEDTHROUGH ANY REPUTABLE BROKER
CONNFCTED WITH THE MINING EXCHANGES
AT THE CURRENT MARKETRATES.

Maps, pamphlets and full information can be obtained
at the Company's office. No. 52 Broadway, New York

Clty- n8-t, t, &s-6t

I^OUISIANA STATE LOTTERY.
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

i
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise was ,

December 2d, A. D° IstT' *** 0on*itatfo» *>*** j
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS WILL i

.TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.
IT NE\ ER SCALES OR POSTPONES

Look at the following distribution:
grand promenade concert,

during which will take place the
139th GRAND MONTHLY

and the
EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWINGAT NEW ORLEANS.

rr . *
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13th. 1881,

GEN G mfiaaart? *oa«Binent of
JUBAL A l^RLY.U<rf Vir^0f
__

CAPITAL PRIZE $100 000 (

th'uin '<** !
i ^ r^18? of prizes.
1 Capital Prize of $100,000 ftion nnn
1 Grand Prize of WM0 BflnSX8®;;; 88

#S3S&.MS;::: Ig ggg
»° :: 15:88?

10 rn " 28:::: ,«8:8o8 j
approximation prizes.

"" 100,000 1

JgAp^ximaUonP^of^ |
gkntg/ivbisAUBKt?akn° Of .

*522,500 .

tow. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Va. \ OommledfloerB.

4S1,6 MdetoWrite for circulars orsend orrters to i
m. a. dauphin. '

* M. A. i
»r J. pI'hoeIacb?*"- mwi0BI-

k»uth street nobthwe8t, wahhinqton, (

'

n_.
Xmv OaiMAMM. L*.. jo**, U8L m a

FINANCIAL.
nAILROAD AND M1NING MOCKS

Bought. Mid and carried on moderate manrtn.
Fractional order* txecuted satisfactorily. Information
relating to Stock Operations mailed, also references of
high aCandiuff.^

henry l. raymond ft oo..
4 and 6 Pxkb Struct, Sew York.

Correspondents Matthew* ft Judd. Broken. 8crant«>n.
Pa.; R. R. Sink k Oo.. Brokara. Harrtsbuiw. Pa. n!5
rnEE MINING RECORD. 61 BROADWAY. N.Y.J. BANKING AND STOCK DEPARTMENT.

MINING STOCKS
. _Bought and Sold at lowest rater of Commissi*® In New

York and San Fran<n«oo.
Advances made and dividend* cashed.

_nl6-wfta A. R. CHISOIM A OO.
PERATIONS IN STICKS.

JOHN. A. DODGF. A CO..Bankers and Broker*, No. 12 Wal! t-treet. N.Y., buy and
cmrry stock* on three to five |*r cent manrin. and when
desire. 1 will advise when and what to boy, also secure
STOCK PRIVILEGES at reasonable raUw in which $25
to f100 can be invented.

. . _ ^Full information un application and Financial Report
Bentfree. lan!2-m.w.a

IF YOC DESIRE TO
MAKE AN INVESTMENT OR SPECULATE

IN RAILROAD, MINING STOCKS
Or miscellaneous securities we traii«a<i a general commissionbusiness. execute orders on all stocks trom ten
shares unwards on margins from 8 to 5 per cent, or buy
and sell for cash.
Stock privileges secured on reliable parties.Fractional lew a specialty.
CorreKiHindenoe or personal application solicited.
Address J. STEVENSON.

ni-im 68 Broadway. New York.

pitlVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES

between washington and new yorkH.

H. DODGE,

Bonds, Stocks and Investment Securities B mgh tand
Sold on Commission.

NO. 533 15th 8TREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING.)
Agency for Prince and Whitely, Stock Brokers,

64 bkoadwat. New York.

Every class of Securities bought and sold on commlsaionin San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York. Boston and Washington. Orders executed on the
New York Stock Exchange at one-eighth of one j>er cent
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, through
which orders are executed on the Stock Exchanp"s
in those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Bonds and information rwrarding the
Markets received through our wires INSTANTLYdirectfrom the New York Stock Excbantre. nl

PROPOSALS.
JpKOPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

Trf-apt-rt Department. 1
Bureau of Esuravino axii PKiNirwa, >

November 4th, 1^*1. )Sealed Proposals will be received at thin Oth<*» until
TWELVE O'CIAJCK M.. WEDNESDAY. D1 CEMIiER
SEVENTH. 1*81. for supplies needed by this Bureau
during the rix mouths from January 1st to June 3<tth,1H8J, of articles in the following classes: Dry Colors,Oils, Chemicals, Typographical Inks. Textiles, Paper,Binders' Mat* rials, Dtxtr.ne. Grocers' Sundries, Glue
and Twine, Hardware, Blank Ste« 1 Mates and Rolls,Gas and Steam Fittings, Iron and Brass Casting*, Lumber,Horse Feed, Ice, Coal and Wood.
Blank forms for pr.iposats on articles of any class,with information as to qualities, quantities and conditions,will be furnished on application to the undersigned.
Proposals on each item will be considered separately,and preference given to articles of domestic production

or manufacture, conditions of price and quality beinge^ual.
As it is not convenient to store a large supply of goodsin the Bureau order* on the accented bidders will be

made from time to time, as the actual need may be determined.and as a rule for not lest> than the quantitiesspecified on the schedules.Payment will be made in the ordinary course of businesswithin ten days from receipt ana approval of the
goods.
Those desiring blsnks and information must specify

on which class of articles they are qualified to propose,
as awards will be made only to established manufacturersof or dealer* in the article*
The right to waive defects and to reject any or all bidsis reserved. O. H. IRISH,Chief of Bureau Engraving and Printing,nl2-law4t Washington, D.C.

reamers, &c.
TEAMER MATTANO"
leaves 7th-street wharf at 7 o'clock a. m. forPOTOMAC RIVER LANDING8 aa follows:-On Tuesdaysfor Nomini; on Thursdays lor Brick House Landing(Machodock Creek) and Mattox Creek; on Sundaysfor Martiwoman and Mattox Creeks; returning on

alternate <hij s, touching at intermediate given lauding*
going and returning; also stops at Mattawoman Creek
Mondays and Fridays up.n7 G. T. JONES, Agent.

J^OTICE.^
FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.

On and aft»r NOVEMBEB 3d, 1881. the steamer
ARROWSMITH will leave b< r wharf, foot of 7th street,at 7 a.m. every MONDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAYfor all river landing*. On MONDAY as far as
Nomini Ferry, tto THURSDAY, Nomini and Currioman.On SATURDAY. Currioman and Leonardtowu.

o28 JOHN R. WOOD, Agent.
TX)K NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH. FORTRESSJ? MONROE, PINKY POINT AND

POINT LOOKOUT.
Steamer EXCELSIOR on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS at 5 p.m.

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, BEGINNINGOCTOBER 1st*.
First-class fare to Norfolk and Fort Monroe $2 SO
Second-class fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk. 1.50
First-class fare to Piney Point and Point Lookout.. 1 50
Second-class to Piney Point and Point Lookout.... 75

Tickets and staterooms for saie and information furnishedat B. W. Reed's Sons. 1216 F street northwest;
B. >v O. Ticket office, 1351 Pennsylvania avenue northwest;St. Marc Hotel; Boose's Cigar Stand*, at principalHotels; H. B. Polkinhorn, next to City Post Office;and at Company's Office, ith street wharf.

GEORGE MATTINGLY, General Supt.WM. P. WELCH. Agent. o24
"NORFOLK AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.
**"

STEAMER LADY OF THE LAKE
will leave her wharf, foot of 6th street, every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock p.m.. touchingat Piney Point, Point Lookout and Fortress Monroe.
Excursion tickets will be issued as follows:
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCINGOCTOBER 1.
First-class Fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk. ..$2. SO
Second-class Fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk.f1.50
First-class Fare to Piney Point and Point Lookout.. 1.50
Second-class Fare to Piney Point and P< int Lookout. 75
Returning, leave Norfolk, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS, at four o'clock p.m.
Tickets and staterooma can l>e secured at general

office, 613 15«i street; in the National MetropolitanR«nit Building, or at the office. 6th street wharf.
THE NEW YORK STEAMERS

JOHN GIBSON and E. C. KNIGHT leave Pier 41. East
River, New York, every SATURDAY. »t four o'clock p.
m., and Georgetown every FRIDAY, at 7 a.m. 1 or
particulars apply to ag'ent, 63 Water street, Georgetown.

ALFRED WOOD. Secretary,
o22 613 15th street, opposite U. 8. Treasury.

QUNARD LINE.
v NOTICE!
LANE ROUTE.

THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIMITED.
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT CORK HARBOR.
FBOM PIER 40. N. R-. NEW YORK.

Bothnia Wed.. 23 Nov. Scvthia Wed., 21 Dec.
tfallia Wed., 30 Nov. Bothnia Wed., 28 Dec.
Partliia Wea., 7 Dec. Gallia Wed.. 4 Jan.
gervia Wed.. 14 Dec. Catalouia Ved., 11 Jan.
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM >EW YORK.

RATES of passage.
(60. $80 and $100, according to acoommodationa.
Ticke s to Paris, J15 additional.
Return tickets on favorable terms.
Steamers marked * do not carry' steerage.
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets from Iirsrpooland Oueenstown and all other parte of Europe at

lowest rates.
. _ .Through bills of laoen given for Belfast, Glasgow,Havre, Antwerp a d other porteon the Continent and

tor Mediterranean ports.
. _For freight and passage apply at the Company's office,

No. 4 Bowiing Green, or both steerage and cabin to
JTIS BIGKLOW A CO., 605 7th street, Washington.
D. c.

VERNON H. BROWN ft CO., New York;
Or to Measrs. OTIS BIGELOW A CO..
janl2 605 7th street, Washington.

J^EW YORK ROTTERDAM.
The teat-dans Steamers of this Lin*"AMSTERDAM, " "ROTTERDAM.""SCHIEDAik,' "W. A. SOHOBTEN"

"P. CALAND." and "MAAS."
Carrying the U. 8. Mails to the Netherlands, leave Wat^Kfiiboklyn.rerularly, on WEDNESDAY.
First Cabin, $60-|70. 2d Cabin. $60. Steerage, $26.

sorner New York avenue and 16th street northwaat. Jal7

VT0RTH GERMAN LLOYD.
Ll Hrataam* LIKE BETWEEM NrW YoKK. HATES

Lohdow, southampto* axv Buonur.
The steamers of this company will sail EVERY 8ATtJRDAYfrom Bremen Pier, foot of 3d street. Hoboken.

EUtee of passage:.From New York to Havre- Londo^.Southampton and Bremen, first cabin, $100; secraid

fciJS&sr5i"*1* .
WOQP AND COAL.

O EORGE CREYELING, WOOD AMP COAL,LT removed from 17th.sfaee*

pOALI COAL 11
w^,tU WOOD! WOOD!!

If Ton want tot»io(A<d«m COAL andbes^miw

Sj-g"
pHE CELLULOID TRCS&tiu^never breaks.
ibfliSsUaLiifoalaat

CHAB. F18HER*S,^

RAILROADS.
S^JUINAMK^H V AL1.I'Y~RA1L I;oA D.

THE ONLY ROUTE TO THE

CAVERN 8 OP LUKAT.

TV Lnnr Ctw and Hotel (VmpMT hav*
M thia Comi«aiy that they bate Introduced the

ELECTRIC LIGHT
intf the Caverns, and they are now daily illuminated hf
Use wd of thin poamtfUl limit,
NO OTHER ILLUMINATOR BEING ADFOUATE

to itenetrate the ot«ar«tritiew ci theer > net r i I ti rrinwi
hall# and irrottos or t> property reveal their

MAGNIFICENT ORMVKKTATIOR.
No similar Caverns ape known else* here. N< ('«>frni

have ever before l*eu illu:uuiat»>d by (he aid of electricity.
The effect* productsi fully meet the anti'"1i>*t >n. and

ai* iuarvt leusly l-»uU!ui, tm.l | i««-;i u> tue eyt \ tsiofie
which have l«*-n heretofore luiuttaiuable uuIt
feelik> illumination p^MiiiJe.

xtf* ra*,> ,p maite for the illumination hy tha
fcleetni I-Wiit, and Guide* aiv 1 uruished lire, a* usual.

IXRAY INK
wl!l remain at all season* of the year, and visitor#
n.a> (< «! juwurt-J if j twunuar superior aud Lr>l-ciaaB
aOeMIUlJHHUU- UH.

through iicicnt
are on nlr by ooihhvumr roads.

JOSF.PH H. SANDS. CHAP. P TtATCH.
bin erint ndent. Utii'l Haw'r \ir. nt,
Ha*-ervto*n. Md. I'biiadt i lua. dl

J> ALT1MOKK AXI> OHIO RAILROAd7
THE MODEL FAST I IKE, AND THE ONLY LIMB

.
HI i \s KENTHE FAST AND THL \M>1. VIA WASHINGTON.

DOUBLE TRACE! JANEY COUPLER! STEEL
KAIL!

8CHEDULF. TO TAfcl". EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY J20,
lHhl

A. M. I.F.AVF \\ ASHINOTON
tt:*>^ICAG;l; < IXCINNATL AND 8T. LOCH1AM EXI'KI ss.
R:0O- Ait.Unitirf, K i.mttCih. aud Way Stations.t :40-!$ALTIMOli±: EXl'Kt'ss
6:60-;Beltimore, Anna|<olis, and Way (PiMiunuA

Strasbutv'. Wiochidci', Ha*rer>-tow u. and Vvay. via
lit*lfcy.)

8:10 l'li, nt of Rocks aud Way Stat) in a.
«:16-PHILADE1 PHI A. NEW lOliK AND B08T0HEXPRESS P*r:< r <'ar« to New I ork.
8:40 M AI NTON AND VALLEY 1 XI KI SS .connectsfor Huxersiown aud at Point of Bocks for

Frederick.)
19 00-< »u Sunday only, for Baltimore, Anna|x>lia and
10:00 KAETIMORF EXPRESS (Kto|>* at IIyRtt* viltoCoil»»re, lViWx lile, i-aurvl. Anua(>oiia Jinn u.w.

JtWkHlw'aiid Hanover.)
tM:«0-riTTslH KG. mil AGO. CINCINNATI AND

ST. LOUS EXPRESS.
P.M.
12:10.Paltiinore, Ellicott City, Aunajxilia and Way Sla

Uous.
11:25-t >n Sunday only for Baltimore aud Way.t'2 16 BALTIMORE YlxpREss. J

t3:00- RAI.IIMOUE. PHILADELPHIA AND NEWiOKK KXl'iiL.SS.
3:30- Italuinore aud Way Stations. (Wineh«-*ter. Frederick,li<urvrMt<>wu and V\ay. via ICela\ )

V0^.K- .,n ATTsXIlJ.E AM> I.AUREI.
I I'redonck. via Relay, aio|« at Auua»oh»Junction.)

t«:4& IMut of K.K-kf. Fmlcrick, Hatr^rstown, WinChesUr and \\ a> Stxtiotib. («»u humlai V) Poutt atHocks and Way Stations only.)t4:40 HaiUiuore, Aimai . ami Way Stations.IVAL'l IkiOliE I Xl'lll>iS, < Mart.uelmrv and
"*>« !*}' Sloi* at li\utt«\UM- aud l^aurU.)1-'liit ot !» < k* aL.l \*a> StaliouM.

tt).4%>.lialUixion* uud Su«ti »n*.
' :30.1?A I. II MoKl^ 11 i AITS \ lU.E AND LAl'hEL.XrKK.^S.
T»:1A-PF1 ISHUBO. CINCINNATI aud ST. Lot IS

LXPUKsn.
Ws6«-4 I1U.ADELPHIA. NEW YOKK and UOS1XJ3I

LXPM.SS. S i-ciau Cars to New Vork.
M W. HAL I IMv.K.', II \ ATTS\ li.l.F and LAl'HEL

r.xi'ld.ss. Sto^tfi on »i)mal iir Untotl |imm« nwv-ri
at auy ct;;tiou bctwecu \\ aoluu<tou aud Auuai>oda
Juuctiou.

tDnily. ;sunday« only. Other traiua daily. .>
8un<iay.

Ail trams from Washington etopat i:« lay Station,
tor further luforiiiatiou n|'i»ly at tlu- liaitimorc and

Ohi.> Tickct < »ftice. W afhiiurtou Station uud <-l» and 1.161
P«'UU(*\ !\juiia avenue, corner 14th «u-.-et, whetv ordc«s
will In- taken for tu be ditx:keci and ruuoived at
any |»*ut iu the c^t>'. luXt

Iftftl » the great i uq7lOOl* PENNSYLYAMA HOl'TE 1001
TO THE NOH'llL WKS I AND S< H THW KS1.

l»OCBIX '1'KACK, 8TEEL KAILS.
bPUMDU* SOINKKT. Mn.MHi hM KgL'Il'MKirS.IN b'i FECT NOV KMIiKK 7. IHkI.
THA1N8 LEA\ K WAnHINOTON, from DepnC oorntf

_
of Sixth and H atreetii, a* follow*.

For Pittsbuxv and the West, Chioaftu l.imitod EtI>r«MeoiPiilliiiaii Hotel and Sleei'iuir t'ara at R.-d9
».ui., daily. 10 30 a.m. daily, with Sierpii^r Canfrom Harrit-hunr to Oinciunati. st Louw aad
Ctu< a«fo. v.3o |*. in. daily, with Palace Cam to
PlttrtblilV.

BAl.'l 1M<)11E AND POTOMAC KAILROAD.
For CanaiiitM-tK'ua. Rot-h«,stcr. llutlaio, Niatrara, at H rOO

.m. iiaiiy, exc<e| t Suuda) ; V 'M |i.ui. daily, excel>t Saturday. with Palace Cars to CauaudajfiMand Watkina.
For Williamaiiirt, I<ock Haven aud Ehidra. at 10:30 a*

ni. daily. evcei>t Suuday.For New Y»»rk aud tin Ka^t, f> 00 a.m., in 30 a.m..2 OIL
10:00 aud 10:15 }>.m. On Sunday1 t*i, 10 0VHM
10:15 p.m..limited nx|'mwnf PuiluiauParlor Oiia
8.:i0 a.m. daily, exue|>t Sunday.

For Brooklyn, N.Y., all throiurh traina connect at JcrmvCity with boats of Bn>>kl>°u Aauex. aflordiMI
direct trailtiler to Fult*u vCtmC avoiding doutato
lerna»re across New York city.ForPluladeli'iua. M 0Ua.ni., lu .toa.m..2 (tO.tl 40,10 60
aud 10 15 p.m. On Suuday, 2 00 f»:4u. lO.OOaaA
10:15 ji.m. Limited Exi-resa, V 30 a.m. daily, exceptSunday.

For Ba tiiuore, 6:40, 8:00, ® *l, 10 30 a.m., aud 2 ML
4:20. 4 :40, 5:40, » 30. 10 00 and 10 15 r.ui. (M
Sunday H 00. 10.30 a.m., 2 00. 6:40, V:30, 10 9$
and lo I.'* |>. m.

ForPojie's t'reek lone, 6:40 a.in and 4:40 p.m. daily,
except Sunday.

For AtiuarioiiK, 0.40 a.ui. and 4:40 p.m. dalle, except
Sunaar.

ALEX AN 1 »ftl A AND UlEDERK'KSBCIUl KAn.WAYANDALLX.ANDK1A AN LI WASUlNUTtMV
RAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 6:30. 7:20,9 20. and 11 30 a.m.. 4:Ml
.uo, o .O, 8:20 and 11.30 p.iu. On Sunday il

6: io. 9 20 aud 11.30 a.m.. and 8 JO |>.ui.
For Ricliiuond and the South. (>:..( aud 11:10 a.&

daily, and 5.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.Trainc leave Aiexaudria for W ai-hiu>.-t.>u, C:00." 8:05 aa4
10:00 a.m.: 1:10. ,t (*), 6 OO. 7:00 and 9 10 IK
ni. and 12 00 imdnu'hL On Suuday at 8:U.iaad
10.00 a. m.: 7:0o and D :05 p. ni.

Tick» b- and information at the office, northewt corn*
of 13th ftniet and PeniiHylvania avenue, and at the d>-i*Cwht re order* can l>e >**ft for the ch<*«:kiiitf of btnrimctodeaUnatiou fn>m hotels and rexidene»»*.

J- R. WOOD, Oeueral Paswenifer Airent.FRANE THOMSON. Oeneial M.ii:a*-. r. uo\2V

MEDICAL, &< .

~

DR. AND MMK. 8ELDEN. PROi i SS0RS0F VII>
wifcry: over20 years tuiec»*».ful pra4 t.ee; rkiifid

treatmeut: elegant accoiuui< xlati >un; omi-ullatioQa » tk
patient" only. 182 Lexington aveuue, near 31ft ntreeA
New\ork City. nl2-d:a

DR. B1{OTHERS IS THE OLDEST 1ESTABLISHES
l*li\ in WaHlnijkrtoii. f-Vttini*' Irr^a*

lantie®, O^intriiction^ and I^eiKvirrhci'm quickly cunsl.
< iftiee, 9<Hi B Ktruet southwest. opiKMUte Smithaoiiian. N<
chaive tor advice. u 15- lui*

IADIF.S PROVIDED FOR DCRINO CONFINrT
J merit: all dif.-aw* of females trr-aU-d. AddnM

PHYSICIAN, 310 North 11th atreet, Philadelphia, Pa
nl2-»4w

STARTLINO DISCOVERT!
~

Lost Mashooii Rrsmnrn.
A victim of yMuthful iiuprudeuoe e.-tiiKiuv Prematura

Decay. Nervous Debility, l>*t Manhood, etc., ha\ti«tried In vain every known remedy, ha* diwover»>d a «mi>leH«;lf cure, which he will tw-nd t hKl hi hiH fellow -sufferers.Adilre-js J. H BEEVES. 43 Chatham rtrnei
New York. slo-eolyAk

Health is wealth i-db. f.. c. wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT; A Si,, ;tio

forH\>tena, DieriuoaH, (kinvulHionn. N<tvouh Headaclie.Mental Ileprtiwion, Lrmaof Memory. Si>ermatorrtues,Iui|Niten<-j'. Involuntary Eiuii>-ious; Prematura
Old Aire, caused by over-exertion. M-lfabuse or overinduljreuce,* hjch leada to misery, decay aud death.
One liox will core receut casM. Each Isix contain* ona
month'#, treatiaent. Oue dollar a box. or six boxi* tar
five di llarn; »e it by mail i>repaid on receipt or | nos.We (nianuitee xixixixes tri cure any «**» . With each
order received by us for six boxes, aontmpmiH l w :Lh
five dollara, we will aend tlie purchaser <>ur written miaranteeto return the money if the treatment dor* not
eflect a cure. Guarantees in«.ued by STOTT A ('ROMWEEL, 480 P« nncylvunia avenue, Wn^hinvtou. I). C..
Whoiesaleand Retail Amenta, to whom all order* Kh<iuld
beaddressed. ocl6-a,t.tlia

Dr. hassenpluo can be consulted in
all Chronic Dineases Wednesday of each week, at 467

M atreet north -a est, from 8 am. to 6 t>.m. n'lm

DR. ROBERTSON. THE MOST RELIABLE AND
loniixt established s|>ecialist iu this city, with 16

years exiK-rieu.*. will (ruaraute<' acure in all dineasea at
the Ermarv Orrans, Nervoua aud Seminal Wenkneaa
Nocturnal Enimsioas, Imisitency (loss if ttetual ix.wer),etc. Gonorrhoea aud Syphilis ixisitively cur»)d iu 3 to
10 d»y*. CouBultati.mii strictly confidential. Can ha
consulted Wednesday* and batur.laya,from2 to 9 p.m..
at hia offioe, 456 C stn-t northwest. R. fers to th«
leadiuk physicians of Baltimors. Main oflrn.- 19 Soutk
Eutaw street, baltnuore, Md. o31

Gentlemen can have scientific treat^
ment and a Sj«eedy Cui* of all Venereal Diseases, by

consulting Dr. LEON* 455 Massachusetts avenue, /'pbacriptiouHandadvioe frt-of any charye whatever, nl-lm

B|R- LEON. THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND'
most reliable LADIES' PHYSICIAN in the city, can

consulted daily at 455 Massachusetts avenue, iroiu 6
to 4 and 6 to 8. All Female Complaints 4bd Irmrularltiesquickly cured. Prompt twatamt. Sajiarate rrsiua
for ladiea. o24-lm

All weaknesses and private diseases of
the Onrana of both sexes cured; aew cases often la

?.« 10 days. All in troubto call. Office 466
Virginia avenue, near tig atreet aouthwest. hours 6
to 10, 4 to 7 p.m. a2*-2uT

Dr. armstrong has had over twenty
years' universal Bucceas in diaaaaaa of exda*

aively. Charves for medicine coir.
Basement office | >rirate, oorner 7th and Oatreets southvest,Tuesday. 1 huraday, Saturday, S to 6 p.m.o26 lm*

JJO CUKE, NO PAY!.TO ALL AFFLICTED WIT*1 PmateDiseaeee, ooma at once, and you shall be

Madame de forest remedy for lao?*m>^tsquickly cured. Canto
^isunedda^^at9»4 7th MraetnorthweaC Officeboon
from 1 to 6 o'clock p.at. jtlV fm*

nfMOTT*SFBENCHPOWDERS.CERTAINOHMAFlcr KfdneyDiaaasns. Qraval and all Urinary Disease^Nervous DebiW Seminal Weakness. lmp.*4cy. Otaat
Scrofula, SyphiBa and aU Blood and Skin DiaaHM

i
THE TRAI>ES; J

fiIB80N BROTHERS,
' J

6*rFine Print!uc a sadalty. toU
DOOKBINDrNU. f!u The LYCETT BINDERY enpiova toat-daai Mtofe.
men and turn* out sui<erior work. It la CM of the atdssteatabtishrncnts in Ibe city. ML2 HuqlraoUasaaua.third floor. oat - ^
OLD WINE AND OLD FRIENDS ARE KNOWN AS "

is the on y j (.<* *h>-re ftrst-ciaaa SkOOKh-Btlli e
t'T<0'J'H!>(i iwi 1j« M :d 1.1 r*«i-ectablc priaaa JhAitmm 9
rcall at JUST1TS Oid Stand. No. rifT itrsat.liffsma 1
&iadJtli4iigN nutOMiy, or w


